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The Toad-Sister
Po stscr ip t to  a  F a ir y  T a le
One warm  and weary noon I sat to rest  
A m oment on the w ell-cu rb  by the road 
B efore I let the heavy bucket down 
and bore the water hom e. I picked away 
The m oss and m ortar from  the crum bling rim  
And dropped the pebbles, one by one, to break  
The cold, dark s ilen ce  of that w atery world.
So s ilen ce  shattered in our silen t home 
When, fretted by my m oth er's fretfu l w ill,
I spat my toads and v ip ers on the hearth.
We brushed them  in the a sh es, but they paired  
And send their venom ous spawn throughout the house, 
T ill every tim e we put away the food,
A soft and squashy shape jumped off the sh elf,
And when we went to get the linen out,
Hot fangs burned our fin gers. When we swept,
We banished w ood-toads, hoptoads, tadpoles, frogs, 
Scorpions and serp en ts, adders, stin gs and rays,
U ntil I spoke the next tim e. Nor had we 
Our on e-tim e joy of co lor and perfum e,
For S ister , with her vo ice of gem s and flow ers,
Had found her prince and gone to her reward.
Long had I left behind the jealous ache 
That overwhelm ed me whn each c a s t-o ff  rose  
I longer to treasu re, w ithered at my breat-h 
B efore I caught its fragrance, or a pearl 
Turned cloudy and opaque beneath my touch.
Perhaps it was w ell my w eary se n se  
No longer bore this burden. S till I m issed  
The v ision  that cam e with it, like a flash  
Of lightning, lighting paths to other w orlds.
My m other ca lled . I swung the stra in in g  sw eep.
You took the dripping bucket from  my grasp
and shared its  weight. I sm iled . I p ressed  your hand.
In sp ite of m e, I could not choose but speak.
"Thanks, friend. " The toad hopped out and sat, 
Scornfully staring, on the sun-baked step.
I could not bear to se e  your eager glance 
Quenched, as they alw ays w ere. I turned away.
"Look h ere!"  you said . I looked, and saw  my toad 
Q uivering and blinking in your search in g  hands.
"See what a funny litt le  friend you have !
His hands are no le s s  d elica te  than you rs.
His eyes have seen  a much, and look, his mouth 
Is wide enough to make him a ll one sm ile !"
I dared not speak again, but if you lik e toads 
My tongue w ill quickly f ill your world with them.
A lice  P. Kenney
